Western Association of Student Employment Administrators

Supporting and promoting student employment through research, professional development and the exchange of information.

Student Employee of the Year Nomination Form

Student Employee Information:
Montana Tech Department/Employing Organization: ________________________________
Student Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Student Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Zip: __________
Job Title: ______________________________ Hire Date: __________
Length of Employment: __________ Class Level: ________________________________

Nominee Information:
Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Title: ___________________________ Organization: __________________________
Work Phone: __________ Email: __________________________________________

Please describe the accomplishments of the nominee in the areas below that you feel qualifies the employee to be considered for the Student Employee of the Year award. Give specific examples of the nominee's achievements and contributions that influenced your nomination.

- Reliability
- Initiative
- Uniqueness of Contribution
- Quality of Work
- Professionalism
- Community and Campus Service

Return this form and narrative by February 16, 2011 to:
SEOTY Committee, Montana Tech Career Services, Engineering Hall 103